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THE KING OF BAVARIA INSANE i'L.GWER & FRUIT· SHGW. 
Franco-iJanish Suez Canal Negotiations. 
Afghan Rebellion Collapsing 
Stock Panic in New York. 
l•'ailnre~ i n l\lontreal a nd Quebe c. 
Three Bodies found near Montreal 
HALLF.u :, J une 2.S. 
King Otto, of Bo.vo.ria , is hopelessly inune. I 
The French minis try arc seeking the auistancc 
of pain, respecting Suez Co.nal negotiations. 
T he prospect of an Afghtm rebellion is col-
lap:;ing. 
:\ stock panic w ns created in ::\cw York by an 
unfounded rumor of the death of Jay Gould. 
T here is also a panic in :'olontrcalstock exchange, 
a nci local stocks ha,·e fallen. Mchor and Bar-
clay h ave fa iled in that city' ; and Beaudet and 
Chinic ha ,·e fai led in Quebec. 
- . 
l r 
A F LOWE R AND FRUIT SH OW u nder the a uspice8 of t . Committee of t he Fishermen's and Seamen's Home, will be helct for the Qenefit of that Institution , on a day in August n ext, of 
which due notice will be given, when prizes for t ho followjng 
P!ants, &c., will be awar<1ed:-
;;c:-+ - - = ... · ·~ 
- -+rL:c&T C>F PB.:CZEJ& 1·~ 
= 
No. 1- Abutilone. 
2-&goniM. 
3-Balsnms. 
._Fuobtin.e. 
o-OeraniuDlll (Horeeeboe.) 
6-0eraniume (Pelargooiums.J 
7-Hanging Baskets. 
I .- ' Vlndow P la n ts. 
I 
No. S-Liliee. 
9-Mueke. 
10- Petuniu . 
:: 
I 11- Beet Collection of Four Window Pl&Dta: but thoee competing (for thia prise will not be allowed: to compete for 11in1le 
plant priue. 
II.-Consorva tory P la n ts • • 
Noe. 12 and 22.-0ne prize each tor eame plants aa abo•e. 
m .-Cn t Flow ers, (Garden.) 
No. 23-Bc!!lt CoHection Cut Stocks, 4 varieties. I 26-&st Collection Cut Pblo%, 4 nrleties. 
: -I- Best Collection Cut Asters, 4 -varieties. ~7-Best Collection Cut Paim., ( Tllri•U.. 
~-J::Jest Collection Cut Zinnias, 4 varietice. ~Beet Collection Cut Flowers, any kind. 
not named (G ' ·arieties.) 
Noe. 29 to 40- Twelvo prizes for an equal number of RARE PLANTS, or an7 kind, not a.med, iD 
• pots, either Wllldow or conser\'ntory, includ~ ro1e11. 
IV.- W Ud F lowers. The bodies of three muroered me ha ve been N~. ~ 1 ""' , to -14- Four pr i1.ce for an equal number or beet collections or anangemente of W ild Flowwre. 
found near :'ol ontr~al. v. D r ied F lowen. ' • 
- ---·· ........ ·- - - No. 45.-Prize for best collection of Dri9<1 FJowere or any kind. Special to the Colonist. v1. Ar~o1a1 F lower s. 
- - • •• - - No. 46- Prizr for befit l'xhibit or Attifloial Flowe~. 
HE:n:w .. , this e,·ening . 
T hree \\'C:-lern bo:1ts arri,·ctl here last evening 
frum Pl.1crnti11 B.1y wi1h one hundred and fifty 
quintal:i fi h e.tch. ' horc fishery still continues 
good, s mall boats a nil jacks caught • from l .i to 
:? .; quint;il:! thi,, \\ C<'k : no f1.>h t rapped . .'chr . 
lluzeldell nrrin~d (11econd trip) with four llundred 
a nd fifty <p1intals. W eather fine and hea t 
oppre j,·e. 
I 'I'll.TO~. to-day. 
Steps hhoultl be taken at. once, by the authori-
t ies, to discover. nnd ha Ye pun~hed . the orig ina-
tor:i of the many fires which at present arc de-
stro) ing the surrounding woo<ls, and in 1-0me 
cases Je~troying poor peoples' fences and render· 
ing the face of the count ry desolute. T hat 
the cause of these fires nrc due either to 
carelessness or malice, there can be n·o doubt. 
~ot being near the railway line, fi re from the 
engines cannot be the cause ; but as large num-
bers of anglers ha Ye of late been frequenting those 
wends, there is room for suspicion attaching 
itself to some one or other of them as being 
the inte ntional or innocent means. The woods. 
which are thus being destroyed are , tO the public 
generally, of too ,·aluablc a nature to not have 
something done for their protection. 
Vll. Ferns. 
No11. 47 to :iO- Four Prizes for F~R~s. either wild or conservatory grown. 
YU. F ruits (Gnrde n). 
Nos. :, 1 to :10-. 'Ix Pr i1.as Cor ~st collect ion of : 
!terries, 
Rt'd Currant;i, 
Black Cur rants, 
c IX. Fru its (Wild). 
W hile t:ummte~. 
OOOl.leberries. 
Raspberries. 
~oo. :ii to GO- Four I'ri1.cs for four ht>st collections of W illi Fruita of any sort . 
X . Vcge tnbleH. 
Nos. Gl to Gi - SoYefl.: Prizci; for best exhibits of Peas, French Bearui, Cabbair~. Potatoee, Cucumben, 
~fnrro<\'e ru1d Cauliflower (one quart each). · • 
G7 Prizes of 0 !\E D OLLAR each. Some Second P rizes may a lso be g iven. 
.Admission- 1s t day, TwE!\TY CENTS; :!nd day , TEN CEsTs. . · 
F LOW ERS on exhibition m ay bo sold for t ho benefit of " THE Ho:a1E," if so la -
belled a nd priced ; but delivery cannot be g iven unt il show is ovor. 
F riends of " T HE H o:m;" a re requostod to se nd F lowers for exhibition, whether 
intended to compete fo r prizes or n ot. . 
j une!?S,fp, tf \ "' 
Always Leading! 
ANOTHER GRAND DISP LAY OF 
' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISE MENTS. 
Den ta1 ~otioe. New Butter! ·New Cheese! 
T. L. HALLETT . 
le. visiting llnrbor O~ce for a fortnight, during 
which time his office, on Water-street, w ill be 
cloeed. • . je2:S,8i!p,pd. 
On Sale At 
:B. & T. MITCifELL'S 
Fancy B iscuit Store, 318 Water St. 
·30 Tubs Very best Canadian BUTTER, 
All Parties bavlllC' claims asalnst t he 30 Very Superior Canadian CHEESE. 
NFLO. STEAM SCREW TUG CO. j_e24_.3ft_p --......--____.... _ _ 
wi_!l _pleue furnish them on or before ·w ED- Wanted-lmmadiatelw. 
NESDAY Next, 29th inst., to ~ J 
j e26,3iCp JoHN GR~~u.· A First-Class Table Maid. 
PURE -.-CAPER ! 
W E Understand tbe oblldn&: P roprie-tor or the NEW:.OUNDL.t..ND lioTANlO e.&LOON 
haa fitted a room in the rear or hie 
llBBlllTBD l1'IO 111, 
· Where he ii prepared to give his patroDll tt-
freahment. and ~e &hem laugh at all honre. 
All gamee lr.e, eippio iD~luded. Bis nam.-, wo 
undmtand, ill 
D.W. McRae, 
je24,lwpd · acK; W ater S treet 
Paints ! · -Pain~ ! 
(Mixed - I n on e a nd two lb. tins.] 
ALSO, TBR CELEBRATED 
LaPa[os Gino ana Beltin[ Goment. 
GLASS---ALL SIZES. 
. 
Cu t , Wrought, Paten t a nd Dory 
NAIL ST 
Dr.Recommendations indispensible. Apply at twa 
omce. Je20.1w 
For &a1e or 't<> Let. 
A.: ~ .A..:El::L\a: 
. ' l:FSlluate at WalsfoN Bridge, -~ 
about 19 acres well-cultivated LancJ; togethtt wt 
Dwelling a nd Outhomes. Apply to 
. . JOHN-FENNELLY 
je20,l w,lp,pd• Waterford~ • 
ON AND AFTER 'mlE lllt OP JVNE Parula may be tranamltted by l'olt from 
NewCoundland to tho undermentioned Countries. 
in Europe, at. the rates apecifted :-
COtJNTRJES. 
~ Ci.! . j 
c'• i~ !-;' 
.. ~~ 
·= ~ .... 
-0 ~~ c!~ c 
::> ~ Cl 
- ---- ---- -·- - - - -
at{,. stg. 1tg. 
2131 51 
21 418 815 
1110~ 4n 
119 -418l 815 
Slli IS/10 
21 4Js sm 
1n4 417 814 
21 r;f:; 
Austria·IIWlgnry, Denmark. 
Be~;~i?l~~-~ .a.~~ -~~.i~~J.~~~ Germ Ilnmburg) .. .. . 
Hollnnd .. . . ....... ... . . .. . . . 
IU\ly (via Germany) . .... . . . . . 
Luxemburg . . .... . . . . . . . ... . 
Norway .. .. . . . ... . .... . ... . . 
Swc<lQn ... .. ..... ... . . . . ... . 
~--·-.:--~ ======== 
J. 0 . FRASE R, 
niay30, l0i.3i ,,. Postlllt\Stor General. 
I • 
Tin, Blook, Sheet and ·M • $c J • T QB JN, 
Cal van i zed Iron. lill\"O j ust received, an MSOrtment o! 
CF AT LOWEST PRrcEs. ' Pickles, Spices and Syrups; 
Arcade Hardware Store. 
•t ;u c h, Ten, Sugar, Coft'c~ Bread (No. 1 
& 2), Pork, Loins, Beer, Canned Meats, &c. 
A General St ock Hardware. 
- .11. l .SO,-
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~m tug notice ... .. . ... . .. . .. . ... John Green 
Dental notice . . ... . ... . .. .. , .... .. . . T. L. Hallett 
Flown & f ruit show . . . ... . . .. . .. see advert·ment 
Gen ts' Scarfs, Hats, Ca :ps, &c. j~,;. ~vS:.~.~~?. ~· (nearly new- will be sold chenp.) 1 70 nntl 1 71 D u ckworth-s treet (Beach.) j unetS .l.C. ~ J : T OBIK. 
AUCTION SALES. 
Oa FRIDAY, the t1tday o r July next, 
Embracing ever y Sh a p e, Styl e , n.u,d Colorin g produced 
t h e present season. - .U. largo an<~ varied l\SBOrtment oC-
- • atNoon, onthePre:nlsee, ,O'FLAHERTY 
The Land & D1elling-honse je24,!?ifp,le. & MACGREGOR. GOVERNMENT N OTICE. Chil d's Pooke Bonnets, 
-~ LADIES' AND CHI LORENS' 
Thereon, eltuatA> on Wesklde of Brine-etreet, ~=============================~== 
adjoining the Ntate of the lat. Captain Wilham 
J clunan. nr For particulara apply to SEALED TE..~DEltS WILL B E l t.E-ceived nt Board or Works Office till W ED· 
N&SDA Y. 29th in11t., at Noon. for the furnislung 
j I) 
H. C. LeMessurler, 
• · Auctioneer. • 11::· . . ...... . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .:....__: _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . "' -!.._ "' _ tO the Sanitary Department o( 
J· to be Sold byPnblicAnction. BA THING COSTU.MES 
. . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .. . .... . . . . ..... 
On WID?p:~DAY, 13th day of J'ul;y, 1887, 
AT TWELVE o •CLOCK, 
~e~ :::S::a:r~ess 
rcquirrd fo~12 horMS, and nlso nny repnin1 for 
Hnrne88 bel ~iog to the Department, for 12 cal-
ender mont from 1st July noxt. Tendoni to be 
ncr.orneanied U)' Ll1'I bona fi<ie signntures of two 
I (in all tho newest colors nnd l 
1 shapes, from l s. up\t<:L~f 
A f u ll lino o f Lndics' Nowea-t' llrnltled 
Dlnok Jerseys-for out-<loor wear. 
A lot of S wiss nnd Or lcn t nl L nces-ln 
cream a nd wh ite. 
je15,t,tb&:8 JOHN STEER. 
Another Great Bargain! 
·, On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown, 
AND BATHI NG SLIPPERS, AT 
Gree>. ~~C>-VV::C....I~Gr'S, 
junc2-l,l w,fp In to 1, . H u t cbhu. 
securities, binding thcmseh·es for tho fnithful per- THE FU~T PEl tSON WHO OF F E RS 
Cormanco oC Lhe same in the sum or Four Ilun dred me £80 cy .. between this nnd Snturony 
Dollars. Pnrticulnrs, &c. , t-0 be hnd nt the Snni- n ext, tho l!QLh instant, will become t he purchaser 
t.ary Department. or n Kuo 3·Slorey lltc d lh1g HotUJe a'ttd 
Tho lJoard clo not ag ree to accept Uio lowest or Qardeta , situate on J arue;i'-street, Ooorgestown ; All tbe tock - in-Trade and E1red s 
belonging to E<tt.ate or the lat~ TBow.s BuBRlDO&. 
PBUCE K.i."'iEES, STAVES, BEAD-
ing, Pailing, Hoops, Drnin-pipee, Traps, El-
ho,v11, Junctions. Spruce PO(rt.8. S'!OOnd-hand P lank 
Rnd Board , Huildmg &nd, Granite, Freestone 
Limt'8tone, Slack Lime, Plasterinar Hair, Brick and 
Brick-bata, Coal Ta.r, Roofing Pitch , Roo6ng 
Slatee-Mt!Orted sizes, Cartrwheea, Boxcarl8. Long 
Cam Carriag~ Sleig h, Carriage and Cart Har-.netll\~-cutter, Catamarans, Ladaeni, H08e, Pilo-
dr!Ter. Window Frnmee, W indow Saabes, Door&-
second-hand, 10 crates nna Z half-crat.8 Croclcery-
ware. 
H OtmEBOLD FvRNITUltE- 1 Drawing-room Suite, 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Suits. 1 Commode, 
Stair Rods, Curtalnnnd Blinds, 1 Sewmg Machine 
1 Beak-case, Oil Cloth, Mats and Ornaments, Fire 
Iro1111, Clocka, K itchin Utensils , Chairs, Tablee, 
and J rockeryware, 1 part cratfl Crockeryware-
auorted. 
june22 
(By orcler or Administraton,) 
JOHN S. SIMMS, 
A uctiOlleel'. 
F rom t ile 1st or J uly next., the Prem1M11 
knownu 
'MU:bGE'S' 
Situate on South~ St. John'• harbor, 
i (near the dry doolc.) n ... ...... wbarfap ap.c>e 
' and atoraP:room, a nd ia in e-very way 1Ultable for 
,; the Pnri bu.so• of t.he OOWlWJ. 
CW" For particulan appl7 to . 
Kd••t R• 9owrtn•, 
Schoon~rs, -&c., ·For Sale. 
nny tender. (By order), only Scvon minutes wnlk Crorn....Wntor St. Tero:i : 
W. R . STIRLING, m yl'nl"I!. Ground Rent: £3 &. Od. All p.'\rtt • 
Pro Secn'tary. ulnrs on npplicnlion to 
Board Works Office, } .J AMES J . COLLINS, 
wDYJ~·u DEPiiTMErr omoo , DP<~~~~~.lic nnd Roal~~:. .. • •• 
F o "\...1.:r S ohoo:n.e :rs . 
Th.:ree Cod. 'J:':retp s . 
T~o Cod. Sei:n.e Sk:i£fs..; J., J. & L. FURLONC'S: TREii ONT HOTEL ' 3, ..... . . . . ARCADE BulLDINOS •. •. .•... 3, (For m erly Old Atlnn~lc.J 
.A.pp. "t·o Gr .. ~:Nr"C>-VV:C...I~O.-. 100 G ntlo01ens Brown Hollnncl Sn its, 103 Water Street St. John's, Newfoundland • (cheap) 
may16,m&w,Cp 
' 
" I 
Aclmr. &ltat.e late P. H utchings. 
287, New Gower Street, St. ·John's, Newfoundland. 
W I invite the public lo inspect my largo and very eueUent ttook 
- OJ'-
~3 Goutlemen s Cashmere Ooats & Vests 
U.- The nbo\'e Coats are mAde by a firat-olaae 
London tailor . jWto28 
. 
J. M. LYNCH; 
Auctioneer - and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. . 
dee lG 
llEADSTONES,KONl1KIN'l'S, 'l'OKBS, KANTILPIIOIS,Ao AN BED BEAD LEDGE, this morn· 
. - ' V iAg, part of a Salmon Net or ~er, wltb 
. ,.._llw ~ ot ~wo moorlngl. The owner can ~have the 
..-~• At rat. IUJB.clently reuomble to defy oompetidon. I ~tee ~ by proving property and paying expenw of 
*>lid etook and the~ of workmanthlp, IW'°'i~.ordeni IOllolt*1. ..t~t. · . -
Deelgne cheerfult, furnllhed 117 lettir or Otheniile. l toe RIOBAMD SK.IFl'DQ.WN• l 
MRS. MCGRAT H 
PROPRIETRESS. 
Trans ie nt and P onnnnen t Boardors nc-
oommodated u pon ren.sonable ~rme. 
IJ!rTbe " Tremont House" cont&ina large, well-
venu lat.ed. nicely Carnished room.a, and is oen.tral· 
ly situated, ooar the Ouetom-houee a.nd chief bmi· 
DeM placee of the cit.y. 
urrtie patronago of the travelling and gone~l 
puhlic reepect!ully solicited. 
j u901Bw,fp,eod' 
I 
·. DEN1i1Sl!R¥. 
D R. JlUB!f8 (DENTIST) llA8 BB- ' m oved one <loot FAit tO t&e ~9 ~pied ,by R. H. PRj= .. ir:t·1-~ B&reit.· GM _. Dber iq: lbl • 
l • uttMtton (1f ~. ~.-.,. i;loi•11,11i,d; • IAJUlll il1fat'i'~JUI, .... vJ\ ;::yfd · 
. () ~ t1 y dj ~ • . .l.A!.l-
.1 
\ 
I 
.· 
I . 
t 7 
i cobble-Stones 
. ~HE D~Y COLONIST, JUNE ..... 26, 1887 .. 
as Converters. 
\ . The daily press or Toronto tell the world quite 
can be atoned into Protestantism, or ban J b • 1 ' S 
ProtcaClntiam •l•ned into 'liim. The at- u I e e oa p. 
tempt to atone Father Chiniquy. into , -
a Catholic has proved a failure. Why should co~~~~·s SOAP-8-oz. bnrs, 100 in 
it be supposed that stoning will be more aucceaa- Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bars-60 bars in each box 
~ 1 · b k f · C h li · p Jones & Co.'a No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 86 i'n each box 
'tu mt e wor o tu.ming at o ca into retest- Familr Lailnd.ry Soap,.ltk>z bare. 80 in each box ~than of turning Protest.ante into Cat.Jiolics? Super!Or Nd t Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box ~Will be sold Cheap to clear yard. . 
We ha\·e not learned 'that O'Brien bas embraced Supenor No 1 Soop, l 6-oz bars, 86 each box A ., I t:' ~ ~ r ~ . 
the Protestant faith ~ce he was ato~ed. "Per: ~8&~b.8t~~ each _box • fJ/1 r v . ear Ii v . at~ Er.U,f' n ll u re r a cto rr, 
haps the stones did not s'riko in the right nlace Bf>tle,:.Seeiited Soap, 4.lb boxes, 4-oz tablets ~ J ' 'J 
. ,. • GlyCerine ~ted Soap, 4-lb bxa, 4=oz tablet.a juneJ.8 · \ FOREST ROAD One st111ck bi~ on the rib, and .another on the Bro\vn Win~rScentied Soap, 4-lb IX>x, 4-oz tab. J kft~~~ · n~may~b~be~~A~~y~ted~~~bb~~~~. ~~=~~=~~~~~~=~~=~~=========~=~~==~ 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-<>z tab  p a cl ~roper points at \~hicb to pour in the. P~otcatant.  F. s. Cleaver's Scented Soop, 8 tnblots in each bd~ ' . . 20" 0 e. at\ D~ 
uim. If a good-sized· rock bad struck lum on the m-;wDOLESA.LE AND RE1:A.JL. ~ • v.. 
heart perhaps he might ban becnr i.mmedt.ately JOHN J. O'RIELLY, c:::::l @ @ 
transformed into a curate for Candh Dumoulin. may25 200 WateN1t., 48 &: 45 Kings Road: 
A blow on the head ''ith a boulder might hal'e 
made him a good en~ugh r"iot~s~nt to' become 
an a.saistant to Dr. Wild. I 
c.A.:a.D. Has just received, at his1SJ!qres, ~.87 & 180 Water-street, ... . ++++i:-..................... ++++++ .................... I I I I I I I I I I I f 1 I e I I I t I j I I I , .......,.:;::;::;:++::;: 
frequently that Toronto is a great city. They 
aha say that it is a centre. In fact it is said to 
be an educational• centre, a n.ilway centre, the 
centre of almost everything in Ontario that can 
afford to' bave a :ie.ntre. Some oC the moral re-
formers of the city hue recently named it " To; 
ront.o the Good." This name has probably been 
given to distinguish the Optario capital from 
such cities as 1!amilton, Brantford, Guelph, Lon-
don and Stratford. "Wbo would ever think of 
saying Hamilton the good, or Brantford the good, 
or Guelph.the good, or Stratford the good$ cfne 
reason why nobody woul4 ca.ll theae cities "good'' 
may be because they bal'e never yet learned the 
secretofusing-cobble·stones as a converting ageney. 
'\Vhe.n they know. bow to con•ert men with ro&ten But we give up the whole subject. We can- T H E SUBSCRIBER IS PB.EPA.RED to attend to Engagements as Chef de Cu.iirine. DrDinner Parties a spec~~· . · 
. JAl\ CLAYTON, je17,8i,cod 29 Prescott SlTeet. 
t or following brands-Soda, Bost.on Pilot, Lemon, $ugar, Fruit, Ginger and Plain & Fruit Cake. ' 
eggs and cobble-stones they may be called "good.' not, for the life or us eee how a Catholic agitator 
, It ia not for a moment to be suppoeed that fil'e wb~ is aupp<>Sed to be 4 rebel can be made peace-
bnndred citizens of Toronto the good would chase t ble,loyal and, Protestant by peltil!g .him with rot-
a man with cobble-st.ones without buing some ten egga and ~obble.stones: A conatCl<le:~­
good object in view. Their motil'ea must have ber of people acem to think that Ero tlsm 
been good and their methods wlie. Wben they can be ix:undod into Catholics, but we do not 
chased William O" Brien along King, Bay and understand the -process, and give the problemlup 
WeUington-stTeeta, pelted him with rotten eggs in despair.-Canada Prubyt6rlan. f 
T th -t d. J ALSO, A FINE LOT OF CHOICE HAMS, FROM HAMILTON ONT., EQUAL 0 e a I e S to Hclfnst cure; and hourly expected'-Rolled Bacon, of very superior quaJ(ty. .And, in Stock, this lot of Teas, conSC<)uently they are hi~hly recommended. '. . I 80 chests and boxes of New Teu-tbits seuon's ; particular attention Ima been prud to tho selection or Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Boot, Jowls, Lo1ns, ~c.; a fine nnd wttll·n880rtcd Stock of Soaps Colman's Starch and Palace Blue, American Oil Clothea. Shield & Ca~ .Ann brands, Sole LeaUJer, &o. 
d bbl h h• h - I ••• ' • an co e-stones, "" en they ran 1m throug a 
bicycle shop and into a tailor's shop, when they SLAUGHfE~IN 
ran him along a lane and O\'er a brick wall, no 
aoubt they were animat~ by the highest, purest The Halifax Chroniek ol the 18th ins~ eays : 
d be I One du last week Mr. William Smith, of an most ne\'o ent motives. The mayor says _\ 
he does not "condonSl" their action, but moral Blanche, Shelburne coutlty, observed the top of 
reformers, patriots and philanthropists ;re rarely the large rock, lying about halt a mile f'rom shore 
appreciated in their own time. Posterity will do and directly opposite his place, literally covered 
them justice. with seili basking in · the sun. M.r. Smith and 
Perhaps the best way to find out the exact na- his brother took a boat and rowed cautioutly 
towards the rock. · The men did not ex~ to ture of the high, moral and patriotic services these 
cit izens of Toronto the Good wished to render is get very near the seals, ana therefore did n t take 
to ask what did they "-ish to do and for William weapons of any kind with them . . The marine 
O'Brien? W hat did they wish to conYert him monsters must haYe been remarkably sleepy, .and 
from and to? O'Brien is an. agitator, .and they so their enemies caught tliem napping. 'When 
wished to smoothc him down into a quiet, peace- the boat touched tho rock, it roused the seals and 
able citizen like one of themseln •l\. O" Brien is, they began floundering promiscuously to reach 
they say, a rebel, and they wished to change him water, and a most exciting encounter ensued, 
into a loyal subject . 0· Brien is a Roman Ca- their aaaailants U8ing gaff-handles for clubs, and 
tholic, a~d no doubt they a rdently desired to so well did they ply them that at the end of the 
J.\\&ke him a Protestant. Perhaps they eyen fight, which had lasted only a few minutes, they 
yearned to make him n Christian, so that be .had killed eight seals, just enough to load their 
· h boat with. I01g t , likl,bem, be an honor and blessing to ,. , . _ .. 
Toronto the ood, or some other city. HIS SOUL TOO ACTIVE 
Now,th e three are most praiseworthy object.a. ' f OR ITS CASf. 
T HE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL . for July, cont.sining the commencement or a 
New Story, entitled-" llinnde ... 
Bow Belhl)fanzine for July 
Kyra'e Jotimal for June 
Family Herald for June · 
The Lad lest Journal, complete ~ide to Work Table 
Henua Mooe Eaay-by Nancy Lake 
A Life of Queen VictoriA-for twopenoe. 
junet6 J. F. Chisholm. 
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J UST RECEIVED. 
EADED .GliENADINE-cholce pnt-
t~rns; Plush, in all colors; Womans' Hose, 
Crom 6d. per pair; 'Vomens' EJastio Side Boots, 
Crom 5s. per pair ; New Room Paper, Crom 4 l n 
piece; Mens' Strnw nnd Rush Bats, from 6d. to 58. 
each ; Mens' Felt Bnt11, from 2s. each ; Mens' 
Cloth Down Peak Caps, from 2s. each ; Mens' 
Half Hose, Crom Gd. per pair ; & ys' Felt Bats, 
from l s. 3d. cnch; Bo)s' Tweed Cnps, from Gd. 
each : Jloys' Cricket Caps, Crom Gd. each : Job 
Lot Mens' Bra~. from Dd. per pair; Job Lot 
Mens·s Bows, from 3d. each ; Mens' Tweed Suits, 
at twenty-five shillings. 
june15 :El.. EC A Fl.VEY. 
EDWARD MEEHAN, 
Auctioneer and Genl. Commlsslon Agent. 
Cor. Wnldegrave and Ocorgo Streets. 
Hons·es & Land Let ant Sold. 
Gr'Fish and Oii receiv1d for sale. 
nroutport ONel-11 attended to. jo15,6i 
ON SALE Ii~ 
. ..-Shipe Btol'e8 supplied at the shortest notice. Outport ord~rs attended to, and tho utmost sat.is·) 
faction given. Liberal di&count to wholesale purchasers. 
june17 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
Tho NM. Consolldatod FDnndn Co., Lilnitod,. 
&g to acquaint ~public that they h&Te now on hand, a nrfetr of 
... . 
o=~ooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oo-s>e0Sf"Oo§oo§660900 
~\tmafor~nuHlril1BailiDgl&dfarhtilgldU.ia. 
ooooooooooo.:Oooo~oooooc;:fS>..E._900000000000'cc?ooooo§CS90...£9· 
IJrAND WOULD .INVITE INS~ECTION OF .SAME. 
nT"All Ord<!l8 le.Ct with us for either or ll>o abo\·e will hal'e our immediate attention. 
june6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
London and Pfovincial 
~ ix.e Jnsux~1tc:t 
LIMITED. 
--(:o:)--L . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
M •. MONROE. 
ap.10. 
The first of the three is the only one about which 
there can be tile slightest doubt. Whether it i.s 
a good thing or not to tum an agitator into a 
quiet man depends entirely on what kind of an 
agitator he is. Elijah was an agitator. He dis-
hrbed the Ahab family· and the prieats or Baal 
considerably. In fact, Ahab thought he troubled 
the whole kingdom. Paul wu an agitator. So 
WU John Knox. so·waa Martin Luthe.r. Cob-
den and Bright were agitators. A good many 
people think John Bright did the world better 
eenic:e when he was an agitator than he is doing 
now. William Lyon Mackenzie wu an agi-
tator ; and Ontario people owe no email ehare of 
their coutitutional right to WUliam Lyon Mac-
Umr.le. George Brown did some nther lively agita-
tioai\_m time. The peopl6 o!Cauda erected a 
Mr. W. O'Brien, )vbo has no\f mt.de his way 
across the Atlantic, is to be elected member of 
parliament in his absence. There is no limit to 
the reatless energy or this remarkable man. Ria 
eoul is too acti,·e for its cue, and bis ardent and 
indomitable spirit is wearing out a physical 
frame that was never exceptionally robust. If 
zeal, self-deTotion, ~nexhaustible vigor and.. in-
domitable will a.bould eutitle a ma to tei!f>ed T:&J.GRACE · AT N. OHMAN'S·, (Atlantic Hotel Buqdi~g, Water Street.) 
and admiration among hie Cello llt then '\Ve aao ~a~er S-tree't, 
know no man more worthy of honor. than r:nittd . . 
Ireland. IC we hld but aix Eng~men o( hi.a c ho• FI ' 
oalibre, all agreed on one policy, these sL«t mon . 168 ~ our~ 
would rule the empire.-Pall Mall Gagelte. 
• .... . - .. I 
The Boston Idea of Hades. t:irCROWN AND. OTHER BRANDS. 
. ,.., !"OD111Dlllt to hia memory than will eTel 
~ .,... tbe graft or any ol the biahope or 
CIDOlll daa took put in the park meeting-an· 
Ima die .....-nt eJeCtt one l:>r them. 
Bat let it be auumed that O'Brien is an agita-
~iEbed kind. Hi.a mission here wu fool-
1111 a b>lhardy. Let it be aaaumed that he ia 
an of the,wont kind. What puzales us 
is to d how chasing him 'With atones 
)and ~ .egga could quiet him down_into a 
jpeacelul citizen. How could it be ruaonably 
~:1pected that treatment of this kind would pacify 
him ? One caa easily understand bow atoning 
bim might kill him.,and then he would perhape 
1ft quiet enough ; but it would be an outrage on 
Toronto, the good, to suppoee that these eatima-
bl~ citizens wish to quiet the agitator in that way. 
We utterly fail to see how the means used could 
• have a soothing influence on the agitator. 
The second object aiD\ed at by these" law-abi-
ding citizens of Toronto the good was moat 
pnaeworthy. The, labored to turn O'Brien 
mto • loy.U subject. That was a good, thing to 
do. Happy is the country that. hu no diacQn-
t.ented eubjeeta. But we utterly Cail to see how 
One of the beet and brightest gi.r1a of the Back 
Bay,,teaches a Sunday-echool clue in a certain 
famous Orthodox church. La.st Sunday she 
gsew nry ~e.t, picturing to ihe eager in(&nta 
who surrounded her, the joys or beaven to be 
won by those who lire and trust in a way to de-
eerve the •. 
" You m~·e the Lord," she said, " and be 
just as good as you know how to be. You must 
never get into tempers ; you must never tell 
naughty stories; you mmt always mind your 
mamma.s, and be good in every way you know 
how, and then you will be sure to go to heuen 
when you die. Won' t that be nice?" 
"Yea, ma'am," lisped all the babies be(ore 
her. 
" But if you are bad," and she looked relent-
ingly into the innocent. faces before her, "you 
won't go to hea\"en If you arc bad," and she 
took a 6nn grip on the doctrine lfbe felt caUed 
on to teach, · " if you arc bad, my dear children, 
you wm go .. to hell, an1, that - that-" ah~ 
groped about!or a wotd, 'nd ended eloquently, 
" and that would be perfectly ridiculous.'' 
---~---
•t.oniDg O'Brien could make him loyal. It is A Won.derful Invention. 
• quite true that the stoning was accompanied 
wJth the ii.nging of tb'e1 national anthem. Her 
Majeety, no doubt, will· be greatly pleased, and 
will feel . highly, hpnored . when she bears or the 
-.e JDade ol. the national anthem by the86 loyal 
citizena of Toronto the Good. But still it seems 
~It to undentand how loyalty can be pound-
ed into • mau with atones, e"fen to the music or 
the nadollal anthem. 
John Illingworth, Uie head of the Newark 
at.eel worb, ha& just ipat.ented and has auccees-
fully tested a new steel almor plate for war ves-
eela. Heretoloie AO method had beeG found Oat 
would resist a projectile from a Hotchk.i&s gun 
fired at a diltance of sixty feet . The trouble 
wu that the firs t shot generally shattered the 
steel and the next exposed the unprotected 'bull 
by knocking ofr the broken pieces. • By Illing-
- wortb's procesa the plate is composed or four 
The" conTenion o( O'Brien to Pro~tantit.m tbioknestea !'f steel of dift'erent ler,n~, ~ 
would perhaps be a good thing, though poeaibly hardest being .that.,on. the 1un&CA1. The plate 
not euch a great thing i theee championa or was teated at Annapohs the '!Hek ~ore last ancl 
~-tan•=-m th ht en· p_.....__t was found to be satisfactory. Four shots were 
.£ IV\.ca ..... • oug · am 18 a iv..,......, • fired at it from·a-ceix.'Pottnd rapid firiltrJl<>tcbkisa 
8o ~a considerable number or tbe Irish Home ·gun at a diita&; .. or tQl!eeh11d altleugh the =· Still it might be a good thing on the plate wu Cl'Ulhed by three shots planted in the 
to maie Willlkm O'Brien a P.rore.tant. ..,... place tt nmainecllintaot and •tlie pQjecttil!!9 
1 
• ~ caaja99 H)' docabt of It wheu he Joou ~t were ~ken b1 the reliatance. The J>l•te ~eed 
' u;;.,. a 118 '-in• to CODTert th 'tator-? in thip expe~~nt wu comp()8ed of two thick--~ • e &81 neueel meuunng three tnCliea/lhrough • 
W-•t:"a•laat•aaatbtlib09Sof&.il the ~'LWU thldfrn ajGmt it with a 
.. .... 111 Ii to aDdtlrM.4 W. I •Ill tflDa&f ....i~tr of 1 HO ,_, pet ••Dd, 
t I 
junl!14 -
'I"~.A. ! - 'TE;.A.! 
Just receitcd per steamer Caspiaa from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(specially selected), 
Dr Selling 'VhoJesale and .Retail. 
may28 
JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
290 Water-street, 43 & 46 Kini's rond. 
On'rin<l after .Juno 1st, Trn.iuM will leave 
St. John's nt 10 n.m. for l'lnrbor Grftce 
nJHl lntcrmedlnto stations • 
Leave Harbor Grnce nt 12.30 p.m., for 
St, John's nnd intermodin.te &tation s. 
er-For further information and timo-t.al>los, ap-
ply to Agents at Stations on the line, 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
mny28. lm Gen. Agent, St. J ohn's. 
J·UST Rt.CEIVED. 
' 
T AJJLE SPOONS & FORKS, l>ESEltT SPOONS and For ks, Tcus11oons of the tiuCHt ' V.IJitc 
Metnl- nt reduced prices. 
WATCHES, ULOCKS AND TUiJ.~-PIECES, En-gngcruent & W cddln1: niugs Uhnins, Lock-et~, Broocl1es & Ear-rings , Studs nnd Scarf 
Pins, &<:., .&c. · 
GET YOUR 'VATCJ:lllS .ANJ> JEWELRY RE-pnirc<l nnd roilo,·ntcd at N. Ohman'~, AUnn-
tic Hotel Building. may6,eoo 
llaPvello11: 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double bdrAer)- at 1/1 1 per pair, worth 3f 
300 pairs Long L ace Curtains {double borderi- at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200. pairs Long Lace Curtains (double .border - at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border - at 8/6 per pair, worth 1219 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at Yarious prices. 
--ALSO--
Best Englisll Floor Cloths-all widtbs--cut to matcll. 
i2,000 pieces Newest Patterns Reom Papers and Borderings. 
may2S · W. R. FIRTH. 
,; . 
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J' DAILY CO~NIST, JUNE 25, 1887. \. ~elect· .»toq. Lord 9as~)el\)- · ·u~ released his clasp ozrh~r arm, an stil ook ing at the dis· 
ordered ta:Ble, noticed a photo_graph 
' PUT A SU N D£ft· album. He opened it; in . a desperate 
. · ·" strife to make dumb things speak, and 
tell him what be )Vould know. He 
Bv THE AUTHOR OF" UNDER A.. SHAJi>OW." ~urned over the leaves. A cabine.t por· 
trait Colonel Lennox, handSC\me, bolJ 
t riumphant met his eye. 
How could he know that Ger~rude CB APTER LV1.-{Continuea .) 
A BROKE~ HEART. had n~ver seen this portrait-that she 
Lord Castlemaioe gavo a loud rap 00 had not op~n9d the album for weeks-
t ho closed door. that Isabel Hyde bad only placed the 
He repeated it sevor<'l times fruit- picture there o~ Wednesday? He 
lessly. could imagine none of these ~hings. 
" Is no one in there ?" he cried angri- W ith a cry of rage and ~in he flung 
ly. the book from him, with a crash, into 
"Certainly, my lord. But no doubt a dist.ant corner. 
my lady is. vexed at being disturbed, All 'vas lost ! 'Gertrude, bis love, 
ancl will not reply." bad-betrayed him ! Gertrude, his lovo, 
.But presently Fanny herself began to had fled 1 
l>o a la rmed. The air of this room stifled him. He 
- " My lady has been very unwell late- mnst do something-but what? He 
ly'. he has l1ad fainting spells. She /turned to go ; he staggered, reached 
has bad Dr: Randa l : she has been blindly out with both arms, and fell, 
ta~iug medicine; but I do not see that unconsious, upon the floor. 
sh is better. Heaven send she is not Then the mourning Fanny dimly ap-
dc· d or unconscious !" prehended that the family is a soli 
' · Sick ~ Randal ! Under treatment I darity, and that in families one neither 
I know nothing of th is. I must have sins IlJ>r suffers alone. She had been 
~ome one hero to force this door. '! thinking only of her mistress; bu$ here 
" l\Iy lord," urged Fanny, " If sho is was an agony like the parting of soul 
merely not a nswering, or is in a fain t and b,.ody . . 
it would be so unpleasant to her to have Fanh y sprung up, unlocked the door 
this door forced. If we went ut> to the rang a bell furiously;rand essayed to 
ba lcony to t.hc outsido door, you could move her master n.s he h~y on his face 
c u t out a pfece o'f g lass with your ring and place his head upon a pillow. 
·and open t he door, and no one would bo Her ring and cries brought a footman 
distu rbed." and Lord Gastl~rnaine's valet. They 
.. You.a r quite right Fanny. Let car ried their masLer to his room and a 
u :; g o a t onco to tl:e ba lcony ." g room rode a fter Dr. Randal. 
T hey hu rried through t ho garden, " W here is my lady," cried the house-
anu up to tho ba lcony. A presentiment keeper, coming in haste to the room. 
of coming ill was g rown on Lord Cas· "She is-ill, " cried poor Fanny, 
tl c_main C'. H e p rrced e<l Fauny, with passing her in the hall, and running to 
quick steps. lock herself in the deser ted bedroom. 
T ho la ttice was only latched. The The poor girl saw clearly tha t her 
g lass door was unlocked. mistress had fled ; how, w hen, or why 
As I.Joni Castlemaine threw it open she could not tell ; but flig ht was dis-
be ~aw some whito thing on the floor,., g raceful, and she should _not be the 
which he s tooped and picked up, and first to attr ibuto it to Lady Castlemaine. 
mechanically retained in h is hand. "Doctor Randal is away- bas been 
Fanny ran past him into the bed· away fo r a week ; his father is dying ," 
chamber. She gave a cry. cried the groom, passing into his mas-
" My lady is not here." tor's room, where the housekeeper and 
" Kot here . W here is she, then ?" valet wero by the bed, a nd a number 
Lord Castlemaine rushed into the of other servants,, headed by the butler 
well-known room. Fanny, 'tvith star- were gathered nea r the door. "What 
ing ~yes and 'vavering finger, was shall! do?., 
pomtmg to the bed, in which no one The words reached Rudolph Castle. 
had la in that night. She looked re- maine,~recovered from his unconscious-
proachfully at the wretched husband ness. He suddenly lifted himself 4p in 
as if he had spirited her lady away. bed. 
. Gone! The a w{ul truth was grow- " Do? Do nothing! I want no doctor. 
mg on the miserable husband. He Go all of you, to your woTk; I want no 
looked about the room in dumb agony. one but Jenkins. J enkins i;ny writing. 
He turned into the boudoir, and went case. Herbert ride at once to the tele-
to the table. He hardly saw $he array graph office. James you will start for 
of locked jewelry cases; but he saw-a Eastdale Park, a lone, i11 fifteen minutes 
man'a glove ! totakealetter to Lady Craven. J enkins 
Be took it up. Not his gloYe, alas! my desk!'' 
No. Inside the wris t was a name- "But, my Lord," said the bousekeop-
·Lennox. er,' in low, eager tones, " if you do not 
He trembled from head to foot ; a need a doctor, bethink you my lady 
cold sweat broke out over him. He oes. If she is so ill her mother is to 
looked at the ~bite thing in his hand come, and if she could not come to you 
- a handkerchief. He spread it out; when you fainted, my Lord,she needs a 
he l.ooked at the corners. It was there physieian. Shall we send for some one 
plam enougtt, tba$ accursed name of until yo~graph to London?" 
~ L ennox. '·A physican? She needs none! Your 
Fanny came near him, weeping. He lady is not ill. A physican! It is Grim-
.... crushed together the glove and hand- held I want . Your lady! She is not ill-
kerchiof and thrust them into bis pooket mention her name no more. You have 
- thoy were evidence; bot they did not no lady. She w ho was your lady has run 
• belong to F anriy. Instinct prompted away-do you hea r mo-? she oloped, 
•h im to conceal his shame and be tray- last night with Colonel L ennox;" 
al ; and yet it was a thing that all the The ser va.nts fell back, with a low 
wortd must know. cry ot consternation. 
"My lord, these are jewols," wbis- ·' May heaven help us !" cried the 
pered Fanny. "She M>ld me to bring housekeeper. " My lady is ill, a nd m y 
them to her y03terday ; and the keys poor, dear, mas tor has gooe mad with 
e re here in this litt le box, my lord." sorrow ! My lord, cheer yourself ; she 
-Could tbese"'give him any indication will be better. 
of wha t had happened ? He unlocked " I tell you she has gone ! Away, 
the caskets as F a nny put the key into all of you !" cried Lord Castlemaine, 
ea.ch lock. Whole g littering array was hoarsely, dash ing off a letter to Lady 
expf>sed. Bu$ he seemed going blind Cra ven a l!d a telegram for the groom 
- a red light was before bis eyes; he to take-to the office. . 
· could not see this heap Qf gems. he In his anguish , he did not realize 
could not unaeret a.nd it. bow'brutally cold ~nd blunt was his let-
" I know nothing about t he j ewels, ter to send to a mother concerning her 
Fanny. I have forgotten." only chj.ld. . 
' " I think," said the astute ~Fanny, " LADY CBAVEN,- Last nig ht your 
"that a ll the Castlemaine j ewela ·are daughter eloped w ith Colonel Len-
here, my lord, and all you gave her ; nox . CABTL&H&INE." 
bu~ I dQ not see the others- those -she H-e did not say " Dear Lady CravenJ' 
had as Miga Craven , ~ lortt." In his ~e.ry, he bated Lady Craven, 
"Fanny 1" cried~fd Oastlemaine a~d ac;cused,-iiei as ihe cause of all bet 
in sudden fury se· ing her arm what daughter's sins. .Possibly' she wf)IJ, bu' 
has happened ? 18 ,.. ·Jmia- the riJ.rui wef8'; •0f 8' diJ!erent fashion 
tr"89 ?" c fr?niihO.e of "f'htcb Lord Castl~maine 
(._, " I can not telf, my- lord. I never ~~ the poor child. . They w~te 
dreamed of this J Ob, m7 lad1 I m,: sins like his own- sins of ot ptide, · ob· 
• p ear, lovely lady I wbiere ~ YO~' ~tna~r, P:Nllou, self·will, reve~g~ful· 
The aul bun~ into Jou4 weeping, aad '!-Wli, ' 'Y'ff71'4 if~,t°:~•wn, all. 
19Tend Ii* fJ.'ff wfda IM 1PfH9· · · ttif "9 _.,,,., • ., 
I 
St. 
mBE B AZA.AB JN AID OF · 8A.lF,r 
-1.. llichael's Orphanage, will be held in Novem-
ber next, the exact date ot which hair not yet been 
detnmined. Ladies.. wbo have kin~ 
to be table\holders, aqd thelr ~t., will ao-
oept t;h1s in'timation ani make the neceosary ~ 
l)IU'&tion. "~ t, 
B!ZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
-- ,• 
A BAZAA.B OR SALE OF ,GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JULY n~t. 
tho object being to liquidate an old debt aod r&-
alizc a sufficient- eum t.o mab eome oburoh im-
provemonta. The un"dersigned, \herofore, appeal 
to the generosity of their many frienda in St, 
J ohn's and Conception Bay for ooutrlbutiona :...:... 
l1re. D. Couft!to,r, M.nl. E. Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
Grant, Mrs. J . Finlay, Mrs. W . I'"'oloy. 
l'll1U'80, 8. O'F L YNN, P.P. 
Notic~e to Mariners 
The New Fog Hoin, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) •, 
now l<>ea.Wd North o! H unt.er'& Ialand (Ile aux 
Ch&BB6Urll), at a distance ol about ·60 yarda from 
tho Shore, will play room the 1st of )larch next, 
every time FOO A.ND SNOW will make it ne-
ceeeary. • 
THE NORTH BRI'l"ISH A~ M~OAN'iILB 1 
.... U HM · tJ -.. T.-
--o--
IESTABLIS~D A. D., 1809] . I •• • 
Bl!80'UROm OF THE OOllP A.NY AT THE slfir DECbmER, t•: 
tit i' 
•• 
• • • . l.--04PJT.l.L . 
t~ht &&J!~tal: ...................................................... .:., ................. ~ .. ..ea,000,000 
Pai~~n C ."PJ.tal ....... .. .................................. .......... ........ ......... ,....... ~000,0()0 u~ ap1tal .............. .......... .......... .................................... ..•......•. 600,()()Q 
. n.-Fm.& Fum>. =e ..... ......... ... ......  ·· ....... ....... ........ .. ...... ...... .... ~ iS76 ' 19 lJ 
Bal um Reserve .. ········ ·· ..... · .. ···..... .... .... .. .. .... .. .............. ....... ... 362,188 18 8 
ance of profit and loss ac't. ... . .. .. ... . ... ....... .. . .. . . . ......... ...... .... 67;896 u 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lln Fmro. Ati'umula~ F.und :iLife Branch) .......... ........ ..... ........... ..... ..... £ 3,274-,835 19 1 
o. Fund (Annu1 y Branch).... .... .. ... .... ........ ... ........ ........ .... 473 1'7 3 ·i ~ , 
--------
!:REVENUE FOR 'J'HE YEAR 1882. 
N tt Lif P . FaoJ11 nm Lin iDZPil1'1D!:NT. • 
e . e remiu.ms and Interest .... .. ....... .. .. ............................ . .£(69,075 
tin= j=~-~~~~ ~-~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~ .. ~~~~~ -~~~~~:!. 124 717 
. , 
2 3 
6 • 
7 l J 
£698, 792 13 • 
N tt Fire Faox '!'RS Fnq DBPA.BTllDT, • 
e Premiums aud lnteteet ...... ...................... ..... .......... £).11671078 . 1' (I 
... tl, 'llS0,866, '1 ' 
The Sound will last for Six Seoonda, with an fn. 
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
February 2nd, 188'1,U. 
Butter! • Butter! 
The ..A.qoumulated Funds of the Life l)epariment are free ~ 'Uab-~ m.~) 
epect .of the IPi.re Department, and in like manner the Accum\llated Jrainda. Gf 
Ule Fire Depariment are free from liability in r~t of the Life De~en\ 
ID8111'8Jloes e•ected on Liberal Term& 
J ust received, per s~ Grtttlan_da Crom Montreal, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A very choi9& arli~whol..ie and re&ai1. 
J. J. O' REIJ.1,y, 
Mfl)•2.'i • 9G() W at.eNt., 48 cl; 45 Kill.C'I ROlld 
TO LET. · 
For Crazing Purpe>ses. 
One Largo Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
about 30 acres, near the Bope Walk. 
-AND FOR SALE-
A FEW TONS HAY. 
Apply to 
J AMES BRYDEN. 
np25.tf.flll\y2.2iw 
Minard'& Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GE:STS.- Your M.INARD0R LtNBIE:ST is my great 
remedy for nil ills ; and I have Jat<.>lr used it suc-
cessfully in ctf'ring n cru1e of Bronchltia, and con 
sider you a.re entitled to great prniee for giving to 
mankind so wonderful n romedy. 
J . M. CAM~BELL, 
!lay or Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
ml\yl8,8m,2iw 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with the very best, and no Sunday School 
managemP.nt should aaopt a now Singing 
Book without cnrefully examining one of 
their " tried a nd true .. Sunday 
Sc h ool Song Books. 
Voices of Prn.tso (·10 eta., f4.20 per doz.) Rev. 
C. L. liutc hins. Music and poetry digni.6ed 
nnd clll.Sllicnl, lmt not 1!1111 ; in !net. bright and 
onthusiaslio. Very largo collection tor the 
money. 
S inging on tho 'Vay (35 cts., '3.60 per doz.) 
by Mrs. J ewett, ably ILS3isted by Dr. Holbrook, 
wh()6(l noble compositions l\re kno\\-n' and loved 
in all tho churches. This, like tho book above. 
mentioned, does, oxceUently well for a Vestry 
Singing Dook Cor p ra_Jer and praise meetings. 
SQDG'S of Promise fJ5 ct.a .. f;J.60 por doz..) J . H. 
Tenney and Rev. E . A HofTman- lhe first high-
ly gifted, muaiCl\lly, nnd the seoond tho author 
or many hymns of refined and benuti(ul quality. 
One or the newest books. · 
Song-Worsh ip (35 oU! .• *3.00 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emerson and w·. F. Sherwin, both clObrated 
compliers, oomposors, and leaders, and the lat-
ter well-known as bnving had charge of th e 
music at many Chntauqua Qleetings. 
For other good books, please send tor list.e and 
catalo~es. . • 
For I\ lovely little book for the young ohlldren 
of a Sunday Sohool, look no further than ~
FLOW EBB (~ eta., $9.4-0, re;; doz., Eauna P1tt,, 
sweet Hymns, Sweet Mus10, ~tty Picture8. 
Hafled for retail Pride. I 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTO?i 
mayl4. 
THE COL ONIST 
Ia Pobuabed Dally , by 1''.rile ColonJat Printing and 
Publlab1ng-Comp.ny" Pro~  at &he oftlce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'li , near the Cutom 
H OUie. I • 
8u bsQl'iJ,>tliOn ~f.ee, $8.0() per annw:p, .uictly iD 
advance. . 
Cltie/ ()Jrcu,-IIDJNBURGH & LONDON. • 
GB~ BllBA. 
mans,tey. , Btmtiial ~fnl(or1Ntbl. 
FIRST PRtZ!E "'AND COLD MEDAL I 
THE "GENUINE SJNGER" bu taken the flnt·prize and gold·medal al the Int.ematiCJDal Bal&la Exhibition. London, England, over all OCher eewing macliineti. We challenge any~ ma-
chine bofore the public to equal the IKPaoVllD Soron, our new high-arm eeWtng machbifo h 
poeeeeees the following advantages over all other sewing machines : • • · 
l at. Usee the ahorteat needle 
of any loclt-etltch alachine. 
2nd-Carrie11 a finer needle 
with given size thrtad. 
3rd. Uaee a grca&cr nU.mber 
of sizes of thread mth one size 
needle. · , 
4th. ' Viii clOl!o 1ueam tight.-
er with thread linen tban any 
other mnchine will with 11illc. 
5th . The ehuttlo holda the 
m<lf!t th.road. 
Gth. Drawa the needle thread 
both down and up, wh ile the 
needle is Ont or t he ~' 
Lhcrcfore U1e.ro is lea friction 
on the ncedlo and thread, con· 
11eq11ently a tight.er and mon 
(' 1118ti () llOO.ID . • 
. . 
Strength nnd d urability un-
equalled. 
ln<(Omparable Cot eue of 
operation. 
Not equalled for timpliciliJ 
or construction. 
Great rnpitlity, nnd lllmOllt 
n oi<;0less. 
Equipped "; u1 o'"ery valua-
ble imrrovement. 
Range of work far exceed· 
ing any other machine. 
175 Water Street, St. John's. - 7 5 Wate r S t reet, HarborGra~e 
rehtl'i M. F ~l\fVTH. Airenii. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
-..../ Cla!JtlB paid since 1862 amount to £:-J,461,563 ~tg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Preperty. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insur&Boes, '8Jld all other informat ion. 
may be o talned on .application to 
HARV E Y & CO. 
• 
llrs. R. FENNELL 
- Has n ow rccci't'Cd h er full stock of-
Ladies' and Childrens' Bats and 
UP""ln all the.leading shapos and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, :Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be sold nt th e very lowest price to suit the times. 
230 Ladles Black and Colorctl Tap o Hnts-at ts 9d & 2s each ; worth & and 48. , 
nrDreea-m.aldng will receive our beet attention. The nearest Millinery Store to tho RalhvAy Bepot 
PeJllC)na oomi.Dg to town by train would do wcJJ to giv• us a call. 
ap2$,1~eod1Cpi• 131, J>uckleerlh ~~f(; Eaa- or Jllan llc Hold. 
. . 
OF NEW YORK. ~-EST~LIBHED 1848. 
• Aqe~ January. ).~t, 1887 . 
Oaeh J.neome for 1886 • • 
.ln.suraoce in force about . 
Polfoiel it\]orce about . . 
• ·. 'l ' • 
. . 
. 
. 
. . . 
Advertlains ratee, 60 Oftlf:e per ~tor ill'llt 
insertion ; and 25 oont.e per inch !of oontin~ , • 
ation. Special ~ t-~uuter,1[, 0( rtie Mutual Life ls the Large"tf Life Colbpa!)_y, and the ·~on&'est J~~::f'~ ta mu.et bthin °':i~t ~ Financial Ins~tiutlo~ in the World. ' C 1J o'clock, nocm. ~ _.~v..- Ir.No other Oobllf1..JJ'u 'P&ld nob I.ik.RGE DmDENn6 .to Im Polloy·holden ; and ' no btti.r-~and other maften ·~to OdrapulJ'.ilnelie PLA .na eo CX>KeBBBENSI,VE A P.OtJot. ' ::.=:W~.=.~~~~· J , W. FITZPATRIOK, ;&. 8. RENJ>Blil-., . 
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Land Monopolists at Home 
and Abroad. 
This, from London Trtlth, bears on a question 
the solution of which is of Tital importance 
to St. John's, which pays in rentala to absen-
tee landlord.a, for premiaes on the south-side o( 
Water-street alone 1100,000 a year :-
" The eTidence of Mr. Pratt, appraiser 01 
t:rudeamen'a business, before the parliamentary 
committee appointed b enquire into the policy of 
conTcrting leaseholds into freeholds, goes 
far to ehow why the dukes who hue 
large London estat.e, arc upholding the cause 
of their brother landlords in Ireland. He 
gue evidence of .the policy pursued on the 
estllte of the Dukes of Norfold, Weatminster, and 
~ortl&nd, ~hen leucs fall ~n. Mr. Platt gave 
numerous mstanccs to show that the result of 
this policy is, that a goodwill in business baa 
almost cea!ed to be a saleable article, because 
men who ba,·c spent time, energy, and money in 
building up a busines.• rnay be ruined if they re-
fu:c ibe arbitr:'~j· te. ~s afforded to them by the 
dukes ; whilst if they accept them, they are com-
pelled to conduct their business under a stan·a-
tion rack-rent. 
'These dukes an<l other llLndlords, who neither 
toil nor spin, are annually increasing their al-
ready enormous fortunes, by direrting to their 
own pockets the labor of others. I t is to be 
hoped that parliament will deal with this gross 
abuse, otherwise it will be necessary to inaugur-
ate in London a " Pinn of Campaign," where it 
is almost as much needed aa in Ireland. 
Great town est.ates, managed under the exist-
iog system of building leases, are a public scan-
dal. Either eYery leaseholder ought to be al-
lo~ed to com·ert his holding into a frqehold, or 
the ground rent, as in Scotch towns, should be 
made perpetual, with po1\"cr Ye~ted in a court to 
reduce it where,·er it is extortionate:' 
The eTils of this sy,stem U'C greatly aggravated 
where ·thcf landlords do not spend the rentals 
among their tenants, as in St. John's, where a 
large amount is drawn annually from what, uti-
der other circumstances, should be used as capi-
tal to extend and carry on business. The value 
o( the property, moreoYer, huing been increued 
by encroachments on " the public domain," t~ 
whole subject should be rigorously dealt with 
at the next session of the legislature. 
.. ·-· ... 
LOCAL INDUSTRIES. 
xn-. 
The Terra ~ova engine and boiler works is 
ait:uated at Hoylestown on Water-street. It is 
ow.ned and conducted by Hugh Gemmell, Esq., 
and wu built in 187.S. It wu burnt down in 
1883 and wu rebuilt the following year. The 
buildiar proper is &Jty feet long and bty feet 
wide. It ii three 1torey1 high on the baclt in-
ebutiag buemat, and but two in front or on 
Water«-L Behind the miiin building ie erected 
lllWll'l9i•teat1Jctmem whloh ii mated thebl.t-
......... ~--and general mendiDg 
M0p. bailding it eighty feet long and fOrty-
h '-twicle, and twenty feet high. In the lower 
lat or buemem of the main building the hea.,,. 
••ehlae work ia clone ; on the second ftat the 
'light machine work is done, u well u the fitting, 
~· On the ~or upper 4at, the pattern work 
11 done. u well u sawing and t:uming. The 
)~~ofm~ em~loyed in the Terra Non Foun-
yu1 11 SJxty-ru:, and the weekly pay 
roll amaunta to an nerage of 8500.00. 
At certain funea t1'e amount paid out per week 
amount.a to eight hundred dollars, but the tmt 
•llJount stated i• abou( the nerage, which means 
the amount paid for a steady week's work with 
DO night work. Sometimes when IL dieabled 
oc:e4n ~t come.1 along, the hands are employed 
.night and day to finish the job on time, for on 
tuch OCCMiom, &8 in the caae or the steamer 
Anchoria last summer, with her hundreds of pu-
IU~, the expenaeaµch day that ahe wu delay-
ed was enormous. Mr. Gemmell, it 'na: who re-
paired the fan of the Anchoria on that occuion. 
Two iron launchC11 were turned out of the T erra 
Nova foundry eince it s tarted. One for Messrs. 
Bomint Broe., and one for Messrs. Job 
lh;oa. & Co. Both of these hare been 
- pronounced succeaaful by their owners. Mr. 
Gemmell also made a succ.eaaful job in 
IOnneclion with Mr. Daniel Condon on 
U-. a&nmahips Arizona and Plain Miller. 
During the pretent epring an engine waa put in 
a woocbn launch hilt and owned by Mr. Gerrett, 
of Brigu.a. The work waa succeufully completed 
la m weeka. - By comparison with the price liata 
ol Clyde buildere and t'ngj.neere, Mr. Gerrett 
tio.md that the T~ Non undry could put an 
engine in his launch much the cheaper of the 
h~p: It ii jiut pouible that the ex~i•e pre-
11u1e1 1rill hne to be enlarged in a ehort time, 
u 'fr. Gemmell ia one of the partners in the 
1teamer Herculea wrecking company, and all .the 
.. 
I . 
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foundry ; foreman. of the engineering department, 
Mr. M~ar~e ; 9rem.an o( the boildel' making 
departmeatt Kr. MyrOA; foreman ol the black-
smitting department, Mr. Richard Power; fore-
man of 'the pattern making department, Mr. 
G)lbert Pynn ; foreman of the moulderslbpart-
~t, Mr. Bryan Brown. Nearly all of these 
men worked with Mr. Gemmell from the start, ~ 
lle always makes it IL point to advance his own 
men to any front position vacant. 
........ -
Arrival of- a New Yacht. 
M~srs. A. S. Rendel, Hobert Rendel, and 
Dr. (Herbert Hendel, have imported ~ yacht from 
• England. She came out 'to Twilli.ng~te in pieces 
(where she WWI put together), and from thence 
wo.a transhipped here. She is I.be first boat of 
her kind e\·er seen in St. John's. Her import.D.-
tion was mainly the outcome of the yacht race al 
Topsail last year. Next year, no doubt, other 
gentlemen of means and leisure, will follow auit, 
~11 in a few years '': _ will bec-Ome a yacht-ra.cing 
people. Ti.acre is no more agreeable sport than 
this, and there is no people in the world who have 
greater facilitiei to indulge in it more than the 
places were yacht-building would give a good 
deal of employment, for, with all due respect to 
lhe boat. imported by Messrs. Rendel, boata to 
equal, if not surpass her, can be built in New-
foundl&Dd if our men once strike the idea. 
It was by slow degrees that a taste 
for boa\ racing on Quidividi lake waa de-
veloped, and now the year would almoet 
be one vast blank "ithout it. 1n ten years from 
no'v we will ook forward with similar feelinga of 
pleasure to the yacht races of Topsail. While 
on this subject, horse racing, if once commenced, 
on no odds ho\v small a scale, if properly fos-
tered, would tbri\"C in a similar m&nner. A 
spirit of pardonable rivalry would soon be evoked 
and farmers and others would soon look out for 
blood in their s tock. With a special dny for 
each of the sports named, during the summer 
our seasons would pass pleasantly. We ha,·c 
,·ery few Yieitors to St. Joh.n's. Xo steam-
boat excursions to near diatances, no theatres, 
and only for the New Era gardens, and no doubt 
these are pleuant, no ~here to apend • summer 
evening outside of a aaloon. Every means 
then, should be employed to foster both horse 
and yacht racing in St. John's.- Com. 
FIFTY YEARS PROGRESS. 
Railways and Ocean Steamers. 
Nothing, porhaps, serves better than such co~­
truta in relation to travel, the tranamiasion of 
important intelligence, and the trauactions of 
buaineu, "to show how great and m~ifold are"thc 
cb&Dgea which have occurred in all' £he outward 
relations of man's life during the preaent so,·e-
reign's rule in Britain. The increa;ed rapidity 
of hia corporal movements has had a marked ef-
fect upon the Englishman's whole character. He 
not only mo•es from place to pTaee more rapidly 
th&D did Ilia anceat.on, but be thinke more quick-
ly than be formerly did ; and his highly atimu-
lated thoaabt and motion ban reacted forcibly 
UP.Ml ~n bia Jaabita and his eDterprilea. Both at 
home and abroad, it would eeern that he 1s fa.st 
bing the quality which was once conaid<fed o.a 
""" his chief distinguishing characteristic-that con-
eerntil"e regard for established ptceedcnt, that 
atubbom attachment to old forms and customs, 
to heredir.rruugea, that steady adherence to 
opiniou and . doctrines which he supposed, his 
fathera had settled and fixed. It would not be 
poeeible for him to live and do business after the 
manner in which his grandfather, or er cn his fa-
ther, lived and did business. As Mr. Justin 
McCarthy bu neatly said : " A man of the 
preeent day auddenly thrust back fifty yean in 
life would find himself alrnoet as awkwardly un-
suited to the ways of that time as ir he were sent 
back to the age when the Romans occupied Bri-
tain. He would find himself harra~d at every 
etep he toolc. He could hardly h~ anything u 
he does it .to.day." And it is remarkable 
that the first great strides in this wonderful 
progress of the industrial arta and mechanical 
appliances, this magical and exciting develop-
ment of science as applied to the purposes of or-
dinary, e'•ery day UfP, were made in the earlier 
yeani of I.be Queen's reign. Only seven years 
before her acceaajon the first railway-that from 
Liverpool to Mancheste"Th_ad been opened in 
England. In the first ind the second yeat of 
her government the lines oC railway connecting 
London and U verpt>Ol with the principal eeata of 
manufacturing industry wpre constructed. In 
thoee yeare, too, the great problem of ocean 
steam navigation WI! successfully solved. About 
three yeare before the accomplishment of that 
then marvellous re!t, it had been argued that 
such a performance wu impouible ; or, that, if 
it were at all possible, no ship could be built 
which should carry coal enou$h to,•upply her 
sius Ludner, the Profeeaor of Natural Philosophy 
at Unh·eni{y College, London. Professor Lardner 
Jns at that d1Ly deemed an excellent authority 
in sucti matters. He bad published, among 
Qther ~orb, his well known treatise on the 
SAINT JOH.N'S EVJ!~ LOOAL 
.. r- ------_,.--'-------OTHER JTEMS. 
.. Do you remember that Baint John's E•e, three The !!BhM po~ attained by the thermoT?eter 
yean a,;o. when we walked round by Ballycullen d~~ It twe1't1-four houra waa 82; the 
to watch tho lighting or the bonfires r 
\ 
steam engine, and was editing the u~ul Cyclo-
~dia "'.h.ich bears his ~ame. But his scientific 
demonstrations and deductions were soon shown 
to be) utterly vain and unfounded by tho practical 
1k11l and the -energetic enterprise of English 
workmen and merchants. On ' the Sth April, 
1838, the ateamabip Sirius, a comparatively 
small Teasel, built: we think, for trading between 
London and Oporto, left Cork on her first 
Toyage to New York. Three days after-
wards, the Great Weatem, built by a. rich" 
company organized- for the expma purpose of 
trans-Atl&ntic stearo-naYigation, sailed from 
Bristol for the same port. They arrived on the 
eame day, 23rd April, at their ~tination, ILnd 
were, of course, hailed as the harbingers of a. ne'• 
commercial and social era. The " Sirius" made 
her passage in eighteen days, arriving ea.rly in 
the morning of the day-St. George's-which all 
good Englishmen everywhete hol~ in respect. 
The Englishmen then .in New York naturally 
connected the ennt with the day, and 
were more• than ever willing to do 
honor to the tutdazy saint of " Merrie 
England. vWhile they, aa well u the Mayor and 
Corporation of New York, were preparing to ac-
cept on the morrow the hoepitalitiea of Lieutenant 
Roberta, R. N., commander of the "Sirius,'' a 
column of black smoke in the dlatance announced 
the approach of the " Great West.em," command-
ed by another aftlcer. of the navy, Lieuteunt 
Hoskin, R..N. She steamed gallantly into the har-
~. and came to her berth in East River, at the 
f~t of Wall-street, 1Lt 3 o'clock that same after-
noon. As might hue been expected, the arrival 
of these steamships c1Lused a great excitement in 
New Yor~ and throughout America, although 
their coming had been duly announced and was ex-
pected. Everyb<Mly was delighted;·and enrybody 
looked for and prophcaied great things as the con-
sequence of his wonderful nautical achie,·emcnt. 
Yet the glowing anticipations then formed 
of fu ture success in · nnvigalion fell short 
of what has actually been accomplished.- Indeed 
they ha,·c, as we read them to-diry4 quite a. mo-
dest an<l moderate tone. The ~migrant and 
Old Countryman, an organ of British sentiments 
then published at New York, had a ' 'ery good ar-
ticle, in which it predicted of Britain and the 
United Sta.tea that this great c\•ent~ hence-
forth make them, more than a me~gure of 
speech, aiater 11atio1!'· will biod them in links of 
amity together, abundantly stronger thnn all the 
formal treaties of alliance and commerce that 
diplomatists could devise." Then it add11 : 
"There is little doubt- that the pa$Sagc from 
Europe will be effected in the short spncc of 
twelve days and to E urope in nine. It is within 
the memory of man that it took up as much time 
to true) from Edinburgh to London in a ata~ 
coach. The contrut ia a'.>eolutely startling." In 
(act, it was then, and is now, hardly possibfc to 
over-estimllte the results, direct and indirect, 
which have flowed . from thoge ~al-
lant voyagee of half a century ago. 
Huge steamships, each four or · fi\"e 
times as large as the " Great \\.<'Stern," ten 
times as p<>wcrful a.s she was, and able to cross 
the seu in half the beet time she ever mndc, now 
le&\·e New York almoat every day,-sometimes 
three or four of them in one morning,-without 
exciting any extraordinary comment or attention 
on the part of a busy, eager public. And oll 
oYer the world the extension of commerce and 
the wide and constantly widening spread of all 
kinds of knowledge which characterizes our pre-
sent age, are in a great measure due to the suc-
cess of that wisely planned and carefully con-
ducted experiment in navigation wrought out 
half a century ago. 
(Concluaian on Monday. ) 
- - - ... ~ .. ---ORDINATION SERVICE. 
On yesterday morning the Right Rev. Dr. 
Yes, Gertrude, I re~emberwell 
That St. John's Eve, three years ago, 
When, while-the slanting sunbeams fell 
Across the mountain all a'glow, 
Upon the lonely bridge we turned, 
And watched the roseate sunset hue, 
'Till, .~ai,nt, and faintert_still ft burn'd, 
As 1( twere quench~ by the falling dew, 
Then up the sloping hill we clomb, 
I And backw&rd look'd with pensive ere• 
Along the vale,-<>ur own sweet home 
The dearest spot beneath the skies ; 
Dear for the golden hours that were, 
When life's glad morn all radiant shone; 
Fondly dear for lo,·ed ones there ; 
An4 dearer still fo_r lov~ ones gone. 
Thb sun slides down behind the hill ; 
The shadows deepen while we gaze ; 
'fhe chapel, the Old Stone,• the mill, 
Are hiddon in the twilight hue. 
The w.ayside shepherd on the height 
Wa1ta our approach, nor seems to heed 
His vagrant flock-tho' out of sight, 
Adown the winding road they speed. 
Deep-read wu be in Gaelic lore, 
And loved to talk of days gone by; 
(A saddening theme tbo6e daya of yore) 
And stm he'd turn with sparkling eye 
From Druichite and Chriati&n fue, 
From champion bold and monarch grand, 
To tell of fray and fora7, when 
His ii.roe were princea in the land ! 
When to the well-mill bridge we capie, 
You pointed where the moonbeama whitb 
Silvettd the stream-then, Jo ! a flame- ' 
A wary flame of rudd7 light-
Leap'd up the farmyard fence abon; 
And, while his children's about.a rang high, 
His cows the farmer slowly drove 
Across the blue-he knew not why. 
Soon round the \•ale-above below, 
And high upon the blue hill's brow-
The bonfires bllrn with steady glow, 
Or blink through screening orchard bou(th. 
And now, in my lone distant cell, 
While I that starry sune recall, 
The fields, the hills, the sheltered dell-
! close m)} eyes and see them all! 
Mt dear loTed land, must it be mine 
No more, except in dreams, to see? 
But think not, friends, that I repine 
At my sad lot-if sad it be; 
Think not the capti,·e weakly pines--
That from his soul all joy hath flown ; 
Oh no ! the " solemn starlight " 11hines 
As brightly .as it c\·er shone. 
And though !'Ye ba.d my share of pain, 
And sunken is my cheek, and pale ; 
Yet, Gertrude, were it ours again, 
On ~ t. Jobn'8 E Yc in Compscy Vale, 
While loitering by the Anner's stream, 
To Yicw the mountain's purpled dome ; 
Waiting to sec the bonfires Rleam 
All round our quiet hill.clasp'd homc-
·. 
I 
. 
\\'c'd talk of bygone blissful houn-
And, Oh! what bliSBful hours l'\·c known ! 
( It wns a world of smiles and flowers, 
T hat little workl o( our own) ; . 
And happy thouRhts each heart would fill-
\\'bat else but happy could we be-
\\"hile hope stood shining on the hill, 
An<l in the vnlley, Memory. 
c. J. KICKH .UI. 
IVo~ i119 Pri!!o11, .'/rd Ja nuary, 18 68. 
... Old Stone," and old ruin in liulHoahonc. 
A STARTLING EXHIBIT. 
How Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia has been 
Decimated under Co~federation. 
'From the repor~f the Dominion Public Works 
Uepnrtmcnt, laid fore the Commons at Ottun 
• • last ''"eek, we quote the figures relative to ship-
buildi:lg for the last fifteen years, in periods of 
fiq~a~. . 
Number of sailing vessels built at Halifax and 
the tonnage : 
Y <'Sf els. Tonna&'e. 
I 71 , 2!3 11,844 
1 72, M 13,157 
1 7a, 41 15,196 
1874' 45 18,866 
1875, ~ ~187 
-201 --67,200 
1876. 
lfl77. 
l8i ' 
1870, 
1880, 
1 I , 
1882, 
1888, 
1884, 
188li, 
85 6,607 
28 8,449 
38 6,935 
16 8,H S 
16 2, 164 
- 124. --21,800 
1 1,421 
15 8,862 
84 •,175 
26 1,863 
19 2,275 
-18,690 
Jones, Lord Bishop oC Newfoundland, held an 
ordination service at the Episcopal Cathedral. 
At ele,·en o'clock the clergy and choir marched 
from the \"e&t ry to the chancel , after which the 
RcT. Edward Colley, of Topsail, ascended the 
pulpit and preached the ordination sermon, an.er 
which the six onndidates were prcscntc<l-three 
for the deaconate, and three to be advanced to 
the priesthood. The th~ee for minor orde~ we'l9' 
Mr. A. A. Bryant, Queen's College, St. John's ; 
Mr. J. Arthur Evans, 6f Cam1:>ridge University, 
and Mr. J . H . Bull, o( St. Boniface, Warminster, 
The names of the gentlemen advanced to full or-
ders are Messrs. H . W. Cunrungham, W . 
Wea,·er and C. Wood. Mr. Evan$succeeds Mr. 
LeMoine u curate of Harbor Grace. Beside hi.a 
~rdahip the clergymen present were &vd. E. 
Colley, Rev. W . Pilot, B.D., Revd. E. Botwood, 
R.D., Rev. A . C. F. Wood, Rev. W . R . Smith, 
ReT. It. T . H eygate, Rev . .H. Dun.field, Rev. A. 
Currie, Rev. T . W . Clift. A large:cot)gregation 
wu aleo preeent. 
This i8 a state of affairs for abipwrigbta, caulk-
ers, aailmakere, bacumith.s and lumbermen to 
look at and ponder over. Why i.s shipbuilding 
going down' hill at this rate? 67 ,200 tons ofship· 
building, repreAented by 201 veaela, (or 334j; 
tons each) were built ancl launched in Nova Sco-
tia for t~e five y~ ending Dece°'ber 3\st, 
18 '15 ; and after ten years more of confederation, 
that was to make Nova Scotia " tile wharf of tlle 
Dominion," we find that for the fin yearsending 
Decembq 8 lat, 1"885, only 111 TeaeeU were 
launched, aggregating 131596 tona (or about 1221 
lowest, 63. · 
The funeral of the late Mr. Woodley will not 
leave Grove Farm till bnlf-past four o'clock to-
morrow afternoon . 
; 
Trepasaey boats at · Capo Pine and neighbor-
hood are catching from thirty to fifty quintals a 
day for ae\'cn hand&. 
Bultows and ~wla are doing well with the 
fish a~ St. Mary's, but no traps arc yet out. 
Caplil,! are fairly plenty. 
There will be a meeting of those intendin.g to 
join the junior Benevolent Irish Society's cricket 
club on June 26th, at 10.30 am. 
M ost Rev. Dr. Power returned from ~ visit lo 
Father Verekcr, of Ferrylartd, yesterday evcning.' 
Our readers will be pleased to l~m that F.tthcr 
Vereker ia now in a fair way of recovery from 
his late illneaa. 
The concert of the JuYenile Total Abetinence 
&ciety is poatponed until Friday eYening. ) 
Thia will enable the performen to preaent a atill 
more attracth~ programme than at fint intended. 
Full particulara on Monday. 
"Cobble1tonea u ConTerten," on second pagt'. 
ia a caustic denunciation of intolennce well 
worth reading. Tho article on "Propea or · 
fifty yean," from the St.,Jobn, N. B •• Olobt, 
contain• a summary of useful facts. 
A reporter haa just died in New York leMing 
a fortune estimated at 8500,000. There ie, pf 
courec,. nothing stpnge in thie (act, and we men-
tion it only because his wealth was acquired not, 
as would naturally be the ease, by his ordinary 
journalistic worlc. but by operations in Wall-street. 
The first "header " was taken this morning , 
at the St. (John's s.wimmiog club's house, by 
Messrs. Mal'tiott., Lindberg and Grace. They 
say the water is warmer thi8 season than it has 
been for the last twelve years. Mes.vs. Lindberg 
and Marriott dcscn·e great credit for plncing such 
an indjrpensible a.rticle within reach of all the 
young men of the city, for such a small sum as 
81 .00 ror the season. 
King's Ilridgc is in a ve-ry bad condition. The 
rail on the western side is so shaky that a blow 
of a fist " ould almost topple it over. With 
every passin~ horse the whole fabric trembles, 
and some fine day, if something be not done, the 
whole concern will fall into the river. It ill well 
to thus call attention to this matter just now that 
some repairs be made before the day of the races ; 
for undoubtedly the struct.ure will not be able to 
stand the extra strain on that day. 
The Anglo-American Telegraph Company's 
Office on '\'ater-strcet L'! nndergoing a complete 
overhauling. The western part of the premises 
on the ground floor, latdy occupied by F. W. 
Finlay as a wareroom, will be henceforth the 
office where all public business will be transacted, 
and messages recch·ed and despatched. 'l'he 
opcratin~ room will be in its old position, but the 
public will not come io actual contact w& that 
room at all. T he new arrangements will como 
into force in about two weeks. 
---·---Amongst the late a rrivals at the Atlnntic hotel 
oC this city was George L. Hillman, general 
agent for Canada, for the singer machine manu-
facturing company. H e came on bmines to !\lr. 
M. F . Smyth, the 11gcnt for the singer machine 
company for Newfoundland. He has traveled 
all through Canada this spring and cnrly summer, 
and ha.Ting a large farming expcr:cnce, he gn,·e 
hi.s opinion on some of our farms seen in the 
suburbs. He is of opinion, that though our sea-
son be shorter generally than on the other side of 
the Gulf, that all kincls of grain could be grown 
here il8 well aa in Canada. Our spring is much 
earlier here than in the North-west , owing to the 
in tense frost prC\·ailing there in winter. W ith 
our nearne88 to the British markets we, coultl 
always be a.bead of Canada if we went in for 
cattle raising. Newfoundlanders work twice a.s 
hard at farming and have not half the returns of 
Canadians, and it will be the case till they can 
go in for more labor eaving machinery. 
HOTEL ARRI\' ALS. 
ATLANTJO llOTEL. 
Juoe 20-Charlts Lierueri, London, England : 
Ocor!{e L. Billman, Toronto, Ont. ; 21-W. Betts, 
St. Pierre ; Rev. S. 0. Flynn, ML"8 Flynn, LltUe 
Ba1; Jatnft F. O'Brfe.b. Boeton ; 22-~v. Wol. 
Veitch. Itlqg's <;o'"e; F. Falee. St. John N. D. ; 
E . A. BenJfl'nin, London · 28-E. L. J enning, 
Boeton. 
::"::::•:c:::j:;,; ::c:r:;c:io:::C!"::::;:::: =: - ---O-
IS'Or Sate or Lease. 
I 
rurnaca on a voyage across the AUantic, and A citizen ol Cambridge, Maas., bu conferred a 
allould hue any room lell for the b·&nlpOlt of aatlng benefit on b.ia native oity and credit upon 
Creight ud paaengera in quantity and number himelf hi preeenting a lot of land. and ~nounc-
tons each). These 11Lttor ,,.e~ all little nue~ 
for ·only 1-20th ot . the amount' ot tOnnage,,.; 
built during the put ~Ve yean than for the tlrt'ti on But.chlDgs' Street. 
mentioaed ftvo. ~taining ICITOD large l,'OOtnS, in addition tc tub. 
A~ COllODIOUS -HOUSE, 
\ wwdiet W'l9Cb OODzaeeted with that ate.mer will 
· '9 ...._ M the "TetTJ Non." The following 
.m • .i_ L. ___ 11o l ing U. i•tention to erect a free public library au~otent ~ ucfray tne •ecsaary C1X"90nae1r f ~. buildin . The ulue of the gift la abOat 1160,· 
•l;UP· TU propoeiti.on wu etatedC-and pl"OYed OC)O. • J~e clokr-11 & 7oun1 man 1'h°" , father 
at 1..-i lo Illa owA tatllfaotlon-br Dr. m.q• ttft hhft a l'*lt '9\t\.i . 
Nearly u many tons built in th. "u 187~ basement. The house is weU-f\niahed through• 
more by 1,600 in 18(3--:more by 6,000 in 187+ out. For lurtli6t-~an1 apply to 
-than was launched in the Ave 7ean e'bdiJai "' 'J ! ~wt. Mil!!i:V-..-
·- IN IM iane. ot, the dit'ennt. deputtilenti at th' 
I IMtmnr lht1 111 lca.f'1t1Vtt! Mett• 4u•lflW .,,"' lt~ Mt Ww. .. 
,. I 
